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"TWELFTH NIGHT"

IS MERRY PLAY

"Viola" Portrayed by Marienne
Gould in Last Play of Uni-

versity Players.

Thursday's Proceeds go to Ar-

menian Relief Production to
be Given Three Nights.

A pair of twins one a boy, and
one a girl, dressed as a boy, who is
forced to fight a duel and is rescued
by her brother, and who is also the
object, of a fair lady's affection the
play of "Twelfth Night," to be pre-

sented May 27, 28 and 29 at the
Temple Theater, centers about the
conglomeration of adventures gone
through by these two. "Viola" is
played by Marienne Gould the "Vio
let" of "Mrs. Bumstead-Leigh,- and
the part "Sebastian" is taken by Her
bert Yenne.

Walter Herbert plays "Sir Toby
Belch," the 300 pound old wag who

is eternally trying to extract money
by means, of the flowing bowl from
the funny "Sir Andrew Agnecheek"

as po'trayed by Carlisle Jones.
Mildred Gollehon plays "Maria," the

flirtatious little maid, Melba Brad
shaw is Olivia, the dignified lady of

the house and Irwin Clark plays a
"straight."

Tickets for this last play by the
University Players are fifty cents at
Koss Curtice's.

The cast follows:
Orsino Cyril Coombs
Sebastian Herbert Yenne

Antonio Rudolph Sandstedt
Valentine Harry Bloomstrand
Curio Fred W. Jensen
Sir Toby Belch Walter Herbert
Sir Andrew Agnecheek. .Carlisle Jones
Malvolio Neil Brown
Fabian Irwan Clark

Festl Bennet

Priest George Bushnell
Viola Marienne Gould

Maria Mildred Gollehon
Olivia Melba Bradshaw

Proceeds of the Thursday evening
performance will be donated to the
Armenian Relief Fund. The Univer-
sity Dramatic Art Department plans
to give one Shakespearean play each
year.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS

ALSO AFTER PICKETT

President Rickey Wires Husker
Pitcher and Requests

Terms at Once.

The services of Captain John
Pickett of the Husker baseball victors
are in demand by two big league

teams. The St. Louis Cardinals of

the National League are prepared to

bid against the Chicago White Sox in

the scramble for his work on the
mound.

Late last week Secretary Harry
Grabiner of the White Sox wired

Pickett and asked him if he could re-

port at once, requesting him to name

the terms on which he would sign a

contract. Captain Tickett was not

sure he wanted to enter the profes-

sional field and so he did not accept

the offer.
President Branch Rickey of the

Cardinals sent a message to rickett
yesterday urging the pitcher to sign
up with the National league team. It

would seem, however, that President
Rickey only wasted money in wiring
Nebraska's captain, because Pickett

(Continued on Tage 4)

STUDENTS ART WORK TO
BE EXHIBITED TONIGHT

The fourth annual exhibition of
work of students in the Art Depart-
ment at the University will open this
evening, May 26, In the Art Gallery,
Library Building. The public is in-

vited to inspect the work in charcoal
drawing, water color, design, china
painting and pottery that will be
shown. A large collection of interest
ing etchings will also be a source of
much comment. No charge is being
made for the exhibit.

W. A. A. LEADERS TO

BE ELECTED TODAY

At Meeting Tonight Girls Will
Receive Sweaters and Hear

Returns from Polls.

MEMBERS URGED TO VOTE

Officers for the Women's Athletic
Association for next term will be
elected today. May 26. The pools
will be open the entire day. Before
members can cast their ballot, they
must have paid their dues. New
members who won the hundred points
necessary for membership in the asso-

ciation during the recent V. A. A.

tournament should not fail to vote.
The list of nominations as completely
revised is as follows:

Officers
President Mary Stephens, Marjorie

Bars tow.
Vice-Preside- Helen Clark. Sue

Stille.
Recording Secretary Ruth Swan-son- ,

Ruth Lindsay.
Secretary Ruby Swenson. Joyce

Rundstrom.
Treasurer Cora Miller, Elizabeth

Ball.
Sports Leaders

Tennis Harriet Ford, RuthDuBois.
(Continued on Tage 4)

MAY AWGWANS OUT

The May Awgwans are out.

Subscribers may get their copies

at Station A. Single copies are

on sale at Station A, College

Book Store and all news-stand- s.

ANNUALS ARE

OUT THURSDAY

Students Can Get Comhuskers at
Eight O'clock Tomorrow

Morning.

Fifteen Hundred Volumes Ready
for All Those Who Hold

Receipts.

The 1920 Cornhuskers will be dis-

tributed at the Student Activities
office Thursday morning starting at

eight o'clock. Fifteen hundred vol-

umes will be ready for students hold-

ing receipts on that day. The Corn-huske- r

management requests every

student to bring his receipt in ordet
to avoid confusion. Those having

lost their yellow slips can obtain theii
year-book- s Friday.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred Cornhuskers
were sold by a corps of solicitors last
February and a few more were printed
so that those who were not able to

subscribe during the campaign will be
able to make late purchases. A

limited number of books can be
bought at the Student Activities office

this week-en- for the price of ?4.50.

Students must bring $2.50 with

them in order to receive their books
Thursday and Friday. Two dollars
was paid as a part payment during

the campaign four months ago.

Today Is Subscription
Day For Cornhuskers

Today is Subscription Pay on the
campus. Over three hundred mem-

bers of the Memorial committee will
be on the trail of those nho do not
wear the emblem of subscription.
The campaign will be closed in a few
days and it is absolutely essential
that everyone make his or her sub-

scription before the close.
To date only about six hundred sub-

scriptions have been turned in. To
make the goal of $75,000 it will take
tho and support of every

Cornhusker and the erea'Poi fiiipr.eitl

support each is able to give. To

make the drive a success, and every

drive on the Nebraska campus has

been and will be a success, the stu-

dents must sacrifice some little pleas-(Continue- d

on Page 4)
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University Cadet Band

STATION A SAFE YIELDS
TO FINGERS OF EXPERTS

At six o'clock Monday evening,

after three days work by sale experts,
the Station A postoffice safe at last
yielded to their efforts. After all the
work of the experts failed, six men

under the direction of Mr. Ward pried

the safe lock open with a piece of

shafting after three hour's work.
The opening of the safe ended the

period of confusion which had been
manifested in the University postoffice

since the peculiar accident happened.

"MAN FROM MEXICO"

UNIQUE OFFERING

Convicts to Have Parts in Pro-
duction Directed by Herbert

Yenne.

PLAY IS MONDAY NIGHT

"The Man from Mexico," a startling
play of intrigue and blood-thirst-

combat, with vivid settings depicting
wild life in America's southern neigh-

bor country, intermixed with the
broils and fights of the populace, will
be presented at the state penitentiary
Monday evening. May 31, by eleven
players from the ranks of the con-

victs, known as the Lancaster Dra-

matic Club, and four members of the
University Flayers Company, includ-

ing Leone Mills and Florence Maryott.
Large posters on the campus ask

the impertinent question, "Why bother
about Carranza? He's dead," and

then below tell of tho production that
will furnish as much amusement as a

wild goose chase through Mexico.

The play will be under the super-

vision and direction of Herbert Yenne.

The four members of the University
Players who have been assisting with

the work have spared no work to

make the production a complete

success.
Convicts Splendid to Work With

Herbert Yenne, who has been coach-

ing the convicts in their lines, said

that he has never experienced more
willing workers. They are quick to

grasp suggestions, and quick to fol-

low then: out. "Not only this," he
added, "but Ihey are willing workers
and very easy to train. Sometimes 1

think they are more quick to grasp
(Continued on Page 4)
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Nebraska Alumni "All Stars"
vs.

University of Nebraska

HUSKEdS TO FACE

KEEN CONTENDERS

Nebraska Ready for Missouri
Valley Meet at Ames Friday

and Saturday.

Scholz of Southeast Neighbor
State Holds Record of 9 A

in Hundred.

Nebraska will meet with some keen
competition at the Missouri Valley
meet in Ames on Friday and Saturday
of this week. A comparison has been
made between the time made by the
various schools and that made at Ne
braska and the Husker entrants must
be in the best of condition in order
to place in this meet

The Huskers will leave tomorrow
for the Missouri Valley so as to be on
hand in case the preliminaries are
run on Friday. All men who have
made good time and show signs of
winr-in- points will be taken to this
meet and only those men who make
second or better in this meet will be
entered in the Western Conference
meet at Ann Arbor the following,
week.

With the exception of "Squirt"
Owens, the team is in the best of
condition. "Squirt" has been doctor-
ing a bad ankle for the last few weeks
and will enter the meet at Ames with
a couple of "pulled" muscles.

Valley Records Good
Scholz, of Missouri, holds a record

in the hundred with the time of 9:4
while the best time at Nebraska is
held by Deering with 10:02.

Gibbs has made the 220 In 22 3--

and the 440 in 51 3-- 5 but he has to
compete with Wollers of Ames in the
440 with the time of 50 2-- 5 and Scholz
in the 220 with 22 flat Finney and
Wright rank with the leading hurdlers
with the time of 15 3-- 5 in the high
hurdles and 26 flat in the lows. Wat-

son of the Kansas Aggies has a i.

better record than Graff in the two
mile run, and Nebraska's best, time
in the mile held by Dorn at 4:38 is
outdone by Watson with 4:23 2--

Dale, Carson. Gish and Garhart are
pretty evenly balanced with the lead-

ers of the Missouri Valley in the field
events and should tally their ;hare of
points.

PSYCHOLOGY TEST FOR

ENGINEERING FRESHMEN

First-Yea- r Men Will be Examined
Saturday Morning in Chem-

istry Hall.

The following notice has been issued
to all Engineering Freshmen from O.
J. Ferguson, acting dean of the Col-

lege of Engineering:
"A psychological examination,

consisting of a regular army
test, will be given to all En-

gineering Freshmen Saturday
morning, May 29, at nine o'clock,
in the large lecture room in
Chemistry Hall.

"This test requires fifty min-

utes of careful, quick work.
Provide yourselves with two
sharp lead pencils."

This test, under the auspices of the
Engineering College, is a continuation
of the practice begun last year. It is
hoped that such examinations will be
held each year in order that their
possibilities may be studied. These
psycological tests help the executives
in that college to evaluate men and
place them to their best advantage in
their course in school and in their
subsequent work.
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